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communications will not bo noticed.
Rejected manuscripts will not he re¬
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jpjftpAY. J^LV^lVriaYs!^
WEATHER FORECAST

^Generally fair Sunday and Monday.

,Ch«f* np, think how hot tho pollce-
JjlitP'lBust be in their uniforms.
.~"

, >:<o
One of the world's mysteries: How

doea^ Mexico keep out of bankruptcy?
.»I-..al -0-
Thaw has shaken off the grip of the

law. He had a mighty' long spoil of
the grip. .

-,

Wo' don't '.now tho present where¬
abouts of the Rev. Dilly Suuday, but
suppose he is Working to beat hell.-
The State. Rut that. Isn't working
like the devRf.'. '

'>
'

One noticeable. difference . between
the United States and Germany Is'that
here Die government does what the
newspapers suggest, and. over there
tba' ne^spaptgSFwObv what1 tbe-govom^
ment orders? **

»Those who "ase .responsible, for tita
big wateroaria on South Main street
being allowed to stand against tho
axe of the paving propaganda ought'to
have their handB shaken by every
person.In Anderson.

In view of ali the trouble Pennsyl¬
vania ta>; collectors aro causing, Dr.
Ai.n iShaw over the littlo yellow auto-,
mobile., the .suffragists gave her; why
don't the. Buffs get up a soni. for her
etflitlod "You Gotta Stop Kickln' My
Cär Aroundr

-? o-

The Gampbellsville (Ky.) New-Jour-
nal talia of an editor, who received a

card which contained the following:
"Please »end mo af.few copies of Die
paper.vcojitalning the obituary of my
aunt. Also publish the enclosed clip¬
ping ot,the marriage of my niece, who
lives ia Lebanon. And I wish you
Wbald mention In your local columns,
lfcfti4<$>£ cost: anything, that I have
two buB calves for sale. As my sub-
serföflAp ls out, please stop my paper.
TÍOB^ áre too bad to waste money on
newspapers."

o . Tr }f| 'tr
At the end ot a year's preparation,

Groatbritain presents the surprising
and humiliating spectacle of having
only about 4b0,000 troops at the front.
Sh« bas raised an army of 8,000.000
vtvrateera, but Bhe hasnt been able

Mdp. them yet^ Bat'before/ we

crltlctsj* Engend too amrevHy aboat
the matter, lt may be well to reflect
that, in the light of our own exper¬
ience, we onraelrea would probsbly be

were In hor vlace.

liKMLS TO SKRVE NATION.

With Thomas A. Edison heudlng a

naval udv^socy. I^<ijir<l of the country's
foremost engineers and Inventora,
there need bp no moro doubt of thc
proper development of the United
States navy. The whole nation han
confidence in Mr. Edison, who by com¬
mon consent is admitted to be th*
greatest llvi.-ig American. It bas ail
the more faith In him because he Ih
known as a sincere friend of peace,
who bas never before consented to
use his talent for any military pur¬
pose. He I« willing nov/ to place him¬
self ut the disposal of the govern¬
ment because ho recs the wed oi
guarding against foreign peril.

Ills notion of preparedness, it must
be observed, differs vastly from that
of tho professional militarists and
Jingoes. Ile advocates no vast arnia-

mcnt, either i>ij laud on sea. Ile wants
no hig slandiifg^irnry.''devouring the
nation's wealth and militarizing its
ideals. He wants no great, costly
navy "eating -rrs-heed off:"-« we-build
many more warships', be would "put
them in storage" until they are need-
d, meanwhile milking sure that there]
ro enough trained reservists in tito

country-eurning their living as civi¬
lians-to man them If war should
come.

Edison's preparedness means prim¬
arily a supply of brilliant, workable
Ideas, and an organization able to
make them quickly effective.
With the great inventor^ wjll be as¬

sociated, In all probability, -Charles
P. (Steinmetz, chief consulting engi¬
neer of the General,Electric Company,
snldt o bo tho highest salaried engi¬
neer In tho country. He is a social¬
ist, and therefore also a pacifist, but
ho ls ontl'nfslnfcli'o'* over the- prospect
of mobilizing men of genius for the
nation's service. He IB particularly
Ineretsteü In devchpplnglW submarine
Into what he calls "a submersible
cruiser,"^ that Is, a high speed war

craft mounting guns and having a

wide cruising radius, capable of quick¬
ly submerging for sttaek qr escape,
In spite of its size. This Is largely
an electrical problem, and thereforoj
In his lino.
Mr. Edison's 'assistants, in addition

to Mr. Steinmetz» are likely to in¬
clude Alexander Graham Bell, inven¬
tor of the telephone; Orville Wright,
the. wprld's^greatest authority on the
.aereplaner Simon tdikerthe «reatest
submarine authority, Lewis Nixon,
the naval .construction export; Nicola
Tesla, the electrical '

wlsard; John
Hays Hammond, Jr., who has made
marvelous Innovations in the use ot
wireless t£*fe^pa^> ¿ad- othêrS not
so well known.
Tho r'"". Thfnh T1"1"" to nave

been due to a mere happy Inspiration
on tho part of the secretary of tho
navy, is really so sensible that when
onco presented it seems inevitable. It
is n prqmlae of tho time when the
boat brains ot *ie nation, in every de¬

partment^ jwill bo applied primarily
to tho

'

promotion of tho public wel¬
fare rather than the pursuit of prlvato
pYofit, Thero may be less money in
it for J£s»£lg IttMfigP a^d acientlfic

bralns,*%ue^thaflf win bej flur ¿more
honor, n\l$iheff:concepttôi j^ubltcservlce^mî grejrter -satuT
everybody concerned.

-THE mm*9tmmmCOWTON

"Cotton men all over the South are

becoming^aroused pveî tho, situation
brought about èy Engrandé embargo
on. cotton." aald^ a yr$)\ known doalar
of Andorson yee^erdajt^ He stated
that the outlook* for Sottou prices this
fall depends upon tho ability of Amer¬
ican dealers to sell and deliver lt to
their customers abroad, or. tn other
«lords, compelling Great Britain to
call off her Interference with the rights
bf America td trads :. with neutral
countries. , v »

It 'ls quite a coincidence' ' that a

thought similar that expressed by tht-
local buyer was voiced by a large cot¬
ton factor of Augusta, aa quoted In
the Augusta Chronicle of Saturday
morning, the local buyer, of course,
not paving seep tbe,arUcle In the Au¬
gusta pipor. ' In quoting tho .Augusta
factor iilong the same line as that cov¬

ered by tho Andemon deatefr.tbe. Chron¬
icle goes on to give the statement
of the Augusta factor la the follow¬
ing language:

"But, in a nutshell, my opinion ls
that the price of cotton ls going to toe
affected less by sentimental ceases the
coming season, and mor* by actual
causes i or the sentimental depression
not so great as last season, tout the
actual depression may toe greater.'*
That «bands like common sense to

us. The time for' "sentiment** has
long since passed. The world has
begun to get öatotsrlngs. Tho law
of supply and demand will rule rigidly
from'new.r.j.: *n fnc«^ *»»«j ¡t now ;
if there ia moro cotton than thor« are'
customers; fpi^ lt. Ute prlce wilt con¬
tinue to go down. On the other baud,
?1 /the neutral countries of Europe-
«OJ^O*«*^^
beti customers-caa be opened up to

our cotton trude, the price will be
correspondingly enhanced.

It ls evidently, with .something like
this in mind that the best-posted cot¬
ton men throughout the country are
now beginning to express themselves
in bitter opposition to the British em¬

bargo on cotton. As the .first news¬

paper in the South to call uttention to
and urge this vitally serious aitua-
at4on-which we did many months
ago; even before Senator Hoke Smith
began lils now famous fight in Wash¬
ington-The Chronicle reads with par¬
ticular interest the following Savan¬
nah special, publisher In the Xew York
Sun:
Savannah, Ga., July 13.-That the

South 'is more concerned over tho
stoppage of shipments of cotton to
neutral countries than over thc tenor
of the German note is demonstrated
by the action of cotton exchanges all
over tho country protesting against
further enforcement of the embargo
placed by the British government
against American coton, and the gov¬
ernment of the l nited States is being
strongly urged to take Immediate ac¬
tion to have tho embargo lifted.

Unless the embargo is lifted, accord¬
ing to prominent cotton men and ex¬

porters, the chances of getting a fair
price for tho coming crop Is exceed¬
ingly slim.
The movement of tho next crop will

begin within the next HIX weeks, und
brokers and factors, as well as pro¬
ducers are unanimous in the statement
that vigorous action is necessary on
the part of thc government.

Senator Hoke Smith long ago fore¬
saw the Impending danger, and lie has
protested ever slnco against the action
or Great Britain. The cotton situation
ls declared to bo or much more con-
corn to the plantera and dealers in tho
commodity in the South than is the
quarrel with Germany over her sub¬
marine warfare.

Resolutions oT protest are being
adopted by all exchanges and are be¬
ing forwarded to the secretary of
state and to southern senators and re
presen tat I vos In congress. Members
or the Savannah exchange are confi¬
dent that some action will be taken in
the near future, but are fearful that
such action may be delayed until the
new crop is thrown on the market at
a loss.

YELLOWSTONE HOLD-UPS.
*

The only'wonder about Ye^lowsfolie*
Park hold-ups is that there are not
more of them. It is. certainly a tempt¬
ing flo» j for any enterprising bandit.
Through the park «pours á continuous
stream of tenderfoot, all with money
In their pockets, and all guaranteed
to bq without means of aelf-defense
owing to tho fact that the government
takes away their guns before they arc
Allowed to enter the reservation.
Moreover, the place 1.» so wild and un¬
frequented, even near the main trav¬
eled roads, that lt's easy for a robber
to get away.
The soldiers on duty as park police

are, of course, always far from the
point chosen tor a hold-up, and some¬

times are not notified for hours after-
ward.*... .;,\ ... »-.-.,.

The ordinary park visitor .can't help
wondering why 'the drivers) of the
chaches and- busses are' not permitted
to carry arms to protect their pas¬
sengers. It is the idea of the author¬
ities' ttmriW^'eáhlbnal holdhup ls a

good thing, because lt advertises tho
park and adds»an attractive blt of
"wild west" color for the benefit of
adventurouy eastern tourists?

THE DIFFERENCE.

England had.had no difficulty In
raising her big new war loan of. $3,-
000,000.000. It we were at war, we'd
be able to raise just as much without
any trouble.
But it either government, tn time of

peace, tried to borrow so big a sum
tor any great creative and productive
undertaking-such aa restoring to the
people tM|jsjr£rodúctlve estates ot the
EnglUh nri^ty. or Irrigating .all our
western tfejfcrta and controlling and
utilising the Mississippi aud Its chief
tri^atarles^-what a howl would- go
up> from a nation ot indignant tax¬
payers!

GOVERNOR STAYS EXECUTION
OF CONVICTED MURDERER

Columbia, July 17.-Electrocution
of Bogus Sanders, a Columbia ne¬
gro, convicted of murder, was stayed
at tho last moment yesterday, when
his counsel obtained by telegraph
from Solicitor Cobb, attending a fra¬
ternal convention at 8t. Paul. Minn,,
Information- for pr?jon officials that
appeal to the supreme court, staying
execution, had been tiled with him.
Tba solicitor left here without ad¬
vising the prison obeláis, they de¬
clared.

ODD BITS OF NEWS

Wapakoneta, O.-A pebble, ptnehed
between the pavement and an auto¬
mobile .tire, waa hurled against a
nearby plate glase window with such

tired through lt.

"We manufactured some-thing over

1,800 pounds of butter, at Clemson Col¬
lege creamery during the month of
June." stated Prof. W. <J. Watkins,
who is connected wit.i tile dairy di¬
vision of this institution, to a report¬
er for The Intelligencer yesterday,
"and we could have marketed .« great
deal more if we .ba^d, j^a/l. U." TJic.
creamery work ls growing by leaps
sud bounds, be stated, and it promises
to be one of die biggest industries ot
tho kind in this section of the state.
"Thc creamery route operating out ot
Anderson," Prof. Watkins stated, "ls
flourishing and contributing-its share
of the butter to the output of the col¬
lege crcnniery." The route of An¬
derson extends up into tho Piercetown
section. Some time ago a preliminary
survey for a second creamery route
of Anderson, extending southeast of
the city, was made but as yet the work
has not been started. Prof. Wat¬
kins stated lt 4s possible this new
route will be put into operation in
the near future..

-o-

Swinging a turtle, about the size of
a wash basin, by tho tall, a white.boy
of the* Rlverslde-Toxaway village
strolled down' Main street yesterday
.'1th this insect, fish or animal and
attracted no little attention. The lad
said be caught the turtle with a fish
hook in l.ocky River, Just above the
crossing of the Piedmont & Northern
railway. Tho turtle weighed 10 1-2
pounds and ls about the largest thing
of the size that has' boen seen about
these parts In some time. The boy
was offering the turtle for sale, ask¬
ing 75 cents for lt undressed. There
were many onlookers but no one .bad,,
bought the turtle when the lad was
last seen.

o'
"A good rain Just now would do

wonders for the crops and particular¬
ly cotton," said a well .known buyer
of the staple yesterday. "It doesn't
take the ground long! to dry out and
vegetation burn up these bot days.".

--o-rrr
That England wits not put cotton

on the contraband Mst but will limit
.'itt export fo,,'ltí*trltJcftn^W/'fo**'"UÍelr actual' nero's, ';lsn$le opinion of.1
a local cotton buyer wfap keeps posted
on Buch matteres. That this. buyer
was hinting pretty close to the mark
in what he was talking* about, Is borne
out In a'dispatch-whiph was received
later In the day by Tttfe Intelligencer
reading ae follows: * »

"The British govérnment hopes
shortly to limit the export of cotton to
neutral countries to the precise
amount of actual need.
The Marquis of Crewe, lord presi¬

dent of the council and liberal leader
in the house of lords, made an an¬
nouncement to this effect in the upper
house this afternoon.
"The Marquis of Crowe's statement

.was made In reply to questions by
Baron Charnwood, regarding the sup¬
ply ot cotton and other material
through neutral countries to Germany,
and whether the government had
found that the measures taken since
March were elfectiive. ¡j .,

.The real question, lie thought, was
Whether lt was advisable to add 'cot1
ton to the contraband' Ijst,.,so farkas
could-tc ascertained, tba Marqiils con¬
tinued, the naval measures taken to
prevent fresh supplies of cotton from
reaching Germany bad been succes-
ful. The government hoped by con¬
tinual friendly negotiations to improve
the position, progressing toward
what must be their main purpose;
namely, to limit the «sports to thor
neutral countries to the precise
amount of their actual needs calcu¬
lated on the average hnfitorta which
they had employed st home during tba
last'few years.
"The government decision not to de¬

clare cotton contraband, was affirmer*
by the house of lordr.. The Marquis
of Crewe said that the «trangie hoi
which the British naif* baa' Upon Ger¬
many's trade makes such a measure
Wholly unnecessary."

Dr! Herbert Harris left last night
for a trip North and will bo away
several weeks. During..his absence
bis practice will be looked after by
Dr. fl; M. Brown, an Anderson coun¬
ty.boy, son of Mr. S. N. Drown, who
finished this spring at th» Medical
CoUéc* of South Carolina! Dr.
Brown viii bave offices with Dr. J.
C. Harria.

A. young farmer front the upper
section of the county waa In the city
yesterday offering several elegant
country-cured hams . for sale-and
they were sold alright, too. TV-
ham« bad been cured in. a smoke¬
house, 4b the good old fashion'way,
and »that do«« to a nicety. His food
wife-had covered tho hams with some
sort of preparation which Joobtdvàe

(though lt bl*! been sande with tao*

I BaW

Palm Begeh §úits Get the
Thermometer's Goat

K

Palm Beach suits have a - breezy , s.ouncl-
,the very name is suggestive of**the spin¬
naker of a racing sloop, or the sparkling:
spray of a. breaking wave.
The cloth is a light, porous, beautiful corn-
bination of mohair and cotton. Ttie mo-,
«hair is from the Angora goat^and mat*
gets the thermometeer's goat.

1

# ^

lt lets all the air through-it will not
wrinkle-it will wash.
But it must be tailored properly-as care- '

fully as any other suit-to retain its smart
"set." -V \:jlt' : .'.'":»

These B-O-E Palm Beach Suits are ¿áre-v
fully tailored-the models are fashionable
and hold their shape.
Natural color, grays, checks and blues and
.blacks with narrow stripes.
The price range is from $6 to $10. ; . .»
Other tropical weight suits $5 to $12.50..

The Store with a Conscience

lasses as one of the ingredients. Tho
farmer stated that he had intended
asking 20 cents per pound for the hanr,
hut after considering how scarce mon¬
ey was decided to offer thom for 18
centB. He 'found no trouble In dis¬
posing of them at that price.

-o

; A number of Anderson people will
be Interested In knowing that Wil¬
liam J. Oliver, of Knoxville, Tenn.,
the man who built the Piedmont &
Northern Railway's Greeawood-
Greenjvllle link, his secured a $9.000,-
,000, .contract, for the manufacture ot
w six-Inch shell for the British army.
Oliver Is well known to a number of
Anderson people and is the Inventor
and manufacturer of thG famous OIN.
ver. Chilled Plow, which is used on
almost every farm. To clinch tho
contract Mr. Oliver had to give a
bond which few men in the South
could make. The taking on- of thia
big job will necessitate the employ¬
ment of some 1,500 skilled mechanics
tn addition to the large, force, already
at work in his big Knoxville plant.

A prominent banker of thc city be¬
lieves that the ".. European .war will
come to an end In the near future on
account of the financial condition of
those cosntries engaged in tho great
struggle. "The money of every Ra¬
tion at war is not worth par," he stat¬
ed, "and is gradually going down in
value. When a condition Uko thia
sets In the .value decreases compara-
ttvelly slowly for a shojf, WhfièV ami
then it drops to the' bottom sir of a
sudden. When this occurs^ with thc
money of the "European nations' at «ar
tho bottom wilt drop' out of! things
and the war will come to a 'sudden
and swift close."

--o-
Fiends In Anderson of. the Rey." W.

H. Mills, of Clem? \ College, will be
Interested in the - tccess he ls. mak¬
ing in the field of ne country church,
its problems, the. solutions, methods
of advancing the interest of the rural
community and serving the communi¬
ty life.. His work has-prompted the
following splendid tribute' from- Ute
Columbia Record:

1 ... .r'HOil'1-'
One of the graduate« of the Colum¬

bia Seminary, Rev. William H. Mills,
of Clemson, ls "becoming quite a spec¬
ialist In the field of the country
church, -its problema, tholrt eolutlon,
methods of advancing the interest of
the rural coniciunlty, and riervCng the
community life. The United States
department of agriculture is aiding
brim In his work.
Mr. Mills has.had overtures.to give

bia whole time to thia field.in the om-
?ployment of the United States bureau
of education. Ho Ia already doir
very valuable service in this debi in
his native State of Sooth Caroline.
The Columbia Seminary la very for¬
tunate In aeonring trim to deliver a
earles of lectures during the next year
covering this field :*t¿ the country
church and rural «sociology.
There will bo five lectures, which

will erbapa treat the subject under
ilia foltowing general head«, with auch
mMlftcatton-n aa Immediate prepara¬
tion iaay laid him to make-First,
"Tile Klagdom of God," second, "Thé
ehurcl as the Meena of the Bringing
in of the Kingdom;" third, "The

Screen Door and Window Bargains
Closing Out Stock at Cost fr.

SCREEN DOÖRS. ;
REGULAR PRICE REDUCED PRICE

i.75 ?? :'? i.i?
2.00 Í¿ 1.25

SCREEN WINDOWS;
REGULAR PRICE REDUCER PRICE

S0.35.-i...- .-...«0.2»M .2$
.50 .ai
.60 .'* .35

You should take;advantage of this oppor¬
tunity to get these goods at these greatly re¬
duced prices.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
Country Church and Ita Problems;" :the Haaggage over to tho river for the"
'n'-ai, "Tba Country Church and i camp if we wanted to camp,ifolution of Theso Problems." and'fifth .'», . . .

'VThe Country Minister as the Center Among the probable candidates forof the Whole Question of the Relation congressman from thb/llstrlct la Úr>' 1

of the Country church to the Whole w. D^ÔÇfWon. fonnçriy ta^lcui-Community.-'*' tural^dembnsíra^VIt ls Mery accessary that students UQ ctmnty. Mr. Garrison was a'rlsj^ V.should bear from «pVcdaltets in this tor In the city yesterday end while he*field this whole subject treated, 1« or- would''not state for
*

publication thatder that they may be prepared wisely he waa ^ enter the race;.&to serve the mral churches of which »tated that a number oí bia friends'they themselves become pssborsV J?er- were urging him to enter the list« andhaps the most important and practi- ^ ^ h'^iil^^m^^Ü ^TMcal ecclesiastical question that is now bonnet. Mr. Garrison stated that li hoconfronting the Christian people ls the entered the race he would go la' aa .problem of tho Country Church and thee andldate of the. farmers ot thiathe preparation of wise and effective district. y.viti,V*ministers to fl'.I these.fields. . .>. ? - a-
Seveqty-flve ytars ago there, were Mr. John. King ?of William»,ton ,wasthroughout South Carolina hundreds^ arnong. the ^labors In Anderson yes-

country churches that were the bed terday and was bragging on the water
rock ot the civilisation of this coun- in that town. Mr. King stated that it
try. Today their epople are scatter- waa all that could be touad to drinks
ed, their Influence waning. They must In Wilîlamston these daysieince Mayor

be revived. Cooley I» having the ffdaee cloared;'
o . af all Mindi Ugers. He r stated that'

Mr. Earlo Keaton, a former candi- cases had been brought up.every day'date fdr the office of superintendent this week and'that: Mayor Cooler waafof education, was'in the city yester- adding a little blt to thin hot weather?day. Mr. Keaton ls farming with his when . he r Imposed' t*iev. toes, Never-father,j Mr. R. R. . Keaton, several, .theleaa it, is cool. tn WdlUamstou, es-*
miles below the cHy sad stated yes- pectuly at the .spiring.
terday that they-bad very fine corn Or^i»» 'tMm'^m ri^a» ' 1this year. He, stated that they al- wwmg Cttsssoa Heyer.
ws>yB raised more than enough com 11 fcaTe s ft EOO¿ «taud -of crimson;than tkey needed and that now they clover and «ave thought bf grasloV1bad plenty ott hand. This ls more it, »nt am*told-that lt will bloat cat-*than t!|e majority ot farmers In An- tie. Ia this true?" ¿dsrson jcoubty can say. , not koow ^ ^ ot c,ovâ>vIA °. . . that will not bloat catUe If tbey arefiMr. Jack Craft ot Iva spent a few (suddenly tornea on lt* wheh hungry^hours ibero yesterday,. Mr. .Craft *nd tba clover is wet with dew. I oojUvea ijear tb« Savannah river and *"^T**-«Wwswa,,clove* 4a eb*. ~lii.> «"«»»«b». worse than, other clovers. To avoldrgave os a cordial invitation to .> fluter, ü»*» «¿e «tock on after theydown bnd visit bia». He says the have been well fed and the-«lover i*fishing ts good Uris year and he guar- dry, and let them remain at first but"antead * good tba** Mr. Craft ls * «bort time, and thus araduairy ger]
îered to mTt the train at Wa and take j Tne Progressive Farmer. J


